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Coldwater Champions Coming Jlug. T6fh
Tlier are a nice bTincli of gentleman-baseball players, untainted with. rowdyism and known 
.throughout Michigan's baseballdom as fast players who thoronhly nndepstand their ‘ ‘biz.55

BOOST BUCHANAN
WITH

A  New Telephone with Free Service to 
all o f Niles' List.

An Intexvitban Railway to Niles.
A New Gas Kant. ■
A  New Department added to the Zinc 

Collar Pad Factory.
BUCHANAN rs BOOHING!

A  New Factory hulldins  ̂is in course of 
eoustrtietion. ’ §3F"H<>me Contractors— 
Home Labor and Home Honey are the 
forcesJhat are pushing it to completion.

— = BOOST BU CH AN AN  —

MOROCCAN TOWNS AND COAST IN ZONE OF PRESENT TROUBLE.

WESTERN UNION NIGHT FORCE 
GOES ON SUDDEN STRIKE.

LOS A N G ELES T H E  CAUSE

Operators Decline to Receive -Mes
sages Sent by Nonunion 'Men 

—Day Force Expected 
to Follow.
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CAID AND FANATICAL PRIEST 
ARE AROUSING MUSSULMANS.

SU LTAN  N O T  INFORMED

Advisers Afraid to Tell Him the Truth’ 
—Calm and Order Have Been ' 

Restored at Casa
blanca.

Scene of Disturbance.

Chicago, Aug. 9 —The - Chicago of
fices of the Western Union Telegraph 
company were tied np Thursday night 
by an unexpected strike of the entire 
night force of operators on duty in 
the city. There were 200 of them. 
There are 785 ethers on the day 
force.

The men employed in the company's 
general headquarters at Clark street 

-‘and' Jackson boulevard, as well as 
those detailed to work -in the qewspa- 

e per offices, walked, out without reeeiv- 
•Aiss^uuthority or orders from their 

general union officers.
The company’s business was para

lyzed. The day foree of operators is"' 
not expected to appear for work Fri
day.

Follow Los Angeles Walkout.
The unheralded strike was the out

come o f the strike in Los Angeles. 
The Chicago men walked out of the 
offices when they saw the company 
required them to handle messages to 
and from Los Angeles, where non
union men are now at the keys*

Some were ordered to leave the of
fices when they refused. The major
ity marched out of their own accord 
on the stroke of 12 o’clock,

Ev§n- the messenger hoys, in sym
pathy with ih eir , elders, walked out, 
refusing to carry those messages that 
were'to "he delivered at- the time the 
walkout took place.

Slim Chance of Returning.
The strike" being »hus' far without 

the sanction of President Small-.or the 
union’s  executive board, there is a. 
possibility that the men may he or
dered hack to work when this branch 
of the union is heard from. There is 
every probability, however, that if 
such an .order Comes, it will he dis
obeyed, as the men are now in no 

. _moqd._tp .aet-upon orders of this sort 
from any source.

Postal Men Are Still Working*
The Postal company has not yet 

been touched by the strike, hut the 
union officials promise nothing for 
Friday. This company escaped tie-up 
owing to the fact .that it has, no strike- 
hound offices-that might be used as an 
excuse for a general walkout on the 
part of- the men;—  — -

Friday morning some of the West
ern Union wires at the hoard of trade 
— excepting those operated as leased 
wires—will be tied' up.. There are al
most as many. Postal operators em
ployed there, and these, with the oper
ators employed bv individual brokers 
on leased wires, will prevent any 
paralysis of the hoard’s operations.

Denver Men May Quit. 
Denver, Col., Aug. 9.—As soon as 

word came from Ghicago-that the Op
erators in the Western Union office 
there had gone on strike at midnight, 
a petition was started in circulation 
among the operators in the office of 
the Western Union in this city, which 
approved of the action of the Ghicagoincrti -ft >1 n cQDU ” TTacCQ iTittU ’"UHHLl HG
conditions would the local men work 
with nonunion operators in thd Chi 
<mgo or Los Angeles offices. Presi
dent Fred Wessell, of the local union, 
hurried from his home -to the operat
ing room of the local office for the 
purpose of advising the men not to 
take any definite action until orders 
were received from the head Officials

S t Joseph is to ih ve  another.big July Fourth, over one hundred dol- 
day, i f  the merchants o f the city will": lar3 Tel'natning Yu the treasufy^and 
rally together and make possible by j this amount will be used to a good 
their donations a fund large enough j advantage in the fund now being col- 
to provide amusements ‘such as the’ lected. Five hundred dollars, how- 
city presented to thousands of excur-! ever, is the mark which the comffiit- 
sionists on July Fourth. ! tee wishes to attain and im possible

Businessmen feel that, the present j ^ eJ" will collect four hundred to 
season has been none to good, and • add to the amount which they alv> 5 j v
that another day’s business,, such as ; r early ha Ve on hand.
they experienced July Fourth* would 
be very acceptable. They have dis
cussed ever since lu ly Fourth, the 
prospects of a big celebration on La
bor Day and there is title doubt that 
they will contribute to the cause,now 
that the matter is being promoted.

The committee has som

One o f the things -Which the. g |̂u 
mittee now has under consideration is 
an air-ship ascension. There are no w 
companies which furnish these ma
chines with daring operators and it 
is believed that if  properly advertised, 
this would prove as-great^an attrac

hing in - tion as it would-be possible to secure
the shape o f a nest egg, leftover from | BOOST BUCHANAN

The petition was signed by prac
tically all the union men, but nothing 
had been done further up to 1*2:80 
o’clock. Mr. Wessell was refused ad
mittance to the operating room, upon 
instructions from Western Union 
headquarters, according to his state
ment, but he called a special meeting 
of the union for Friday afternoon at 
three o’clock. The local men declare 
they will not work with nonunion op
erators employed on any wire.

Gloomy Outlook in Los Angeles. 
Los Angeles, Gal., Aug. 9.—Settle

ment of the telegraphers’ strike * ap
pears as remote as during the first 
hour of the strike. District Superin
tendent F. H. Lamb, representing the 
company, twice Thursday refused to 
receive or deal with a committee rep
resenting the men who walked out, 
and the latter are firm in their atti
tude of demanding the reinstatement 
of John E. Ryan, the operator whose 
discharge was indirectly responsible 
for the strike.

Superintendent Lamb said: ‘T can
not receive a committee of strikers 
representing any discharged employe 
or his grievances.”

At 11 o’clock Friday the operators 
will hold a meeting to consider fur-

Severe Storms In Austria.
' Vienna, Aug- 9.—An enormous

amount of damage has been done to 
the grain crops, orchards and vine 
yards in many parts .of Austria by 
heavy thunderstorms, which frequent
ly were - accompanied by* devastating 

’ hailstorms.- Several villages in east
ern Bohemia have been devastated by 
a cyclone.

I llness Stops "Halsey’s Trial.
San Francisco, Aug.-9.—The trial of 

Theodore V. Halsey f  or bribery was 
brought .to _au abrupt stop Thursday 
afternoon by the "sudden illness of 
the defendant, who is confined to his' 

-home with .an intestinal affection 
which, according _to his .physician, may 
necessitate an operation.

German Army Engineers Drown*
Konigsberg, Prussia, Aug. 9.—A boat 

accident on the river Thursday re
sulted in the drowning of nine men, 
all members of the engineer corps of 
the army. The boat, with i7 en 

ther plans for the opening of nego-j gineers aboard, was being towed by a 
tiations. " steamer, when it turned over.

Standard Geeks an Appeal.
Ghicago, Aug„ 9.—A  motion seeking 

an appeal from the decision of Judge 
Landis in the case of the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana was made 
Thursday before. United States Circuit 
Court Judge Grosscup. The attor
neys making the request for the oil 
company were Moritz Rosenthal and 
Merritt Starr. They said the appeal 
would be based. on 132 alleged errors, 
judge Grosscup will consider the mo
tion Friday.

What Makes a Town Grow?

You cannot hope to make Buc
hanan a fl.ourish.kig and larger town 
by dealing with those mail order peo
ple who-mever-throw one cent-toward 
the support o f this town. Think it 
over.

Did the mail order houses do a 
thing for your church? *

JAPANESE AND MEXICANS FIGHT

-Railway Workmen, in Pitched Battle 
Several Being Killed.

ALABAMA IS ENDED
GOVERNOR AND SOUTHERN ROAD 

REACH AGREEMENT.

S TA TE  -G M N S -A  VICTO RY

Company Will- Put -New- Laws-inttT 
Effect* -Pending Court De-J. 

cisions. and Recovers *’ ' ' - '  -* ----------- .  - -  . ..  c
Its License.

Mazatlap, Mex., Aug. 9.—A telegram 
received here announces that at El- 

.fuerte, a construction camp on the 
Kansas. City, Mexican & Orient rail
way, a pitchedf^attle took place be
tween gangs of Japanese and Mexican 
workmen, in .which * three Japanese* 
were killed, and three seriously . in
jured, and three Mexicans were mor
tally wounded and one killed.

The trouble is said to have started 
’several days ago;-when a-'dispute arose 
between a Japanese and a Mexican.

Paris, Aug. 9.—Special dispatches 
received here from Tangier represent 
the situation as being more alarming 
on the. coast and in the interior. Caid 
Sale, the administrator of customs at 
Rabat, is said to ’ be openly preaching 
a holy war among the Mussulman's, as 
a result of which the French consul 
has distributed arms to the Euro
peans.

In addition a fanatical priest named 
Maclanin, at the head of a horde of 
followers, is traveling through, the 
Littoral inflaming the anti-foreign 
sentiment.

Angera tribesmen were firing two 
miles from Tangier at half past 11 
Thursday night. The European resi
dents, including the British minister, 
Gerard A. Lowther, and his family, 
have left their - mountain .dwellings 
and returned to the town.

Reports from Fez 'say- that the ad
visers of the'sultan are' terrified and 
have not yet -informed him of the 

ravity of the situation.
Up to six o’clock Thursday evening 

the foreign -office -here had-.no .confir
mation -of -the reported, bombardment 
fit Mazagan. . ' . . . .

‘All Quiet aLCasablanca.
Tangier, Aug. 9.—The'  dateSt— news 

received~here from - Casablanca says 
that calm and order, have- now been 
established. The military governor 
requested permission to go on hoard 
a ship in the harbor, but was refused. 
He fears for. his personal safety, and 
although money has been sent from 
here to pay the troops at Casablanca 
and Insure the performance- of their 
duties, he is unable to secure a body
guard.

The shooting inside of . Casablanca 
lasted for two full days and’ only came 
to an end Wednesday morning. The 
Kabyies have gone hack out of range 
of the fire of the warships, but they 
are ready to swoop dqyn on the town 
at the first opportunity. •

British Consulate a Refuge.
- French sailors are guarding the 
British consulate at Casablanca, where 
the consular agents of the United 
States, Germany, Austria-Hungary And. 
Sweden have sought - refuge. The 
Italian and- Portuguese consuls are at 
the French consulate. A minaret from- 
which a heavy sustained fire was di
rected against the-French consulate 
was demolished by the guns of the* 
French ships at the request of the 
Moroccan authorities.

The European shops were pillaged, 
but no Europeans were killed.

The state bank agency at Casablan
ca has been robbed of about $15,000, 
but no details of the robbery have 
been made public. .

The French consulate was attacked 
by Moors during the night o f ’ August 
5. One bluejacket of the guard was 
killed and three were badly wounded.

“Custom House'Looted.
The custom house at Casablanca 

was looted by natives on Tuesday and 
many other buildings were, set on fire 
and destroyed.

A French gunboat, the Cassini, 
Which was detached from the northern 
squadron, now proceeding to Casa
blanca, was communicated with -by 
wireless telegraphy and arrived here 
Thursday. She will await the orders 
of the French charge d’affaires* pend
ing. the arrival of the armored cruiser 
Jeayfcne D’Arc, as the French officials 
here consider it Is not safe to he 
without a warship at their disposal 
Thew Spanish torpedo cruiser Destruc
tor has arrived at this port. .

The Marabout Sidi Malouf, one of 
the principal Moors of Casablanca, has 
requested to be allowed to go on board 
a warship. - ■*
- A. sailor of the Du Chayla was killed 

and four others were wounded, three 
of-them sustaining serious injuries, 
during'the' recenLffighting. ’

-The Du Chayla sailed hurriedly at 
six o’clock Wednesday'night for Maza- 
gan;. where the population has risen 
against the caid.

Montgomery,. Ala., . Augl/ 9.- -̂Gov  ̂
Comer and the officials .of the South
ern railroad" reached" ah' ’■agreement 
late Thursday- afternoon- and 
license oU"th~e~~rallroad in Alabama

change: - *- -y. •. • *
ButtGr* ••««<•••••«*••• ♦ • • • *-• 20c
L&rcl • •«■«■••• "iTV • • • • • ♦̂ ••••*A4c

• ••***• ••••’*••■'•••••*•••••••♦100
'Hoiicy • • •■ ■•'Vl 4c
Bgĝ  ••••••• i ••• * • .•   ̂♦.♦ .•***•
VG&l̂ .̂ rCBSGdi ♦ •
P o r ^ ^ e s s e d ^ .^ .i i ;r > r h ;r : . . .  f i e  

OhickehjJiy^....... .Js ■.».*.i.... . «"\ "9c
Above quotations are onlive.weight

only.

—JL,*

will be reinstated. • - - . . ...
Beginning September 1, 1907, the' 

railroad and its allied lines will'put 
into effect the two and a half cent 
passenger - fare act and the.* measure. 
reducing the freight rates on 110 com
modities commonly shipped in. Ala--' 
barna. ’ --•

Victory for the State. , .
The agreement Was not: peached 

without . concessions being made.. tW  
both sides, but Jn the maim iL^is. %-r 
victory for the state. The laws 
question will not be put into -effect 
permanently’ The agreement specifi-' 
cally -declares that their operation 
ginning September 1 is only subject 
to the final determination aTs to tlieir 
constitutionality and their - reasonable-” 
ness, when a decision on these ques-- 
tions is finally, rendered.by the .court, 
of last..resort. Meanwhile, the other, 
laws enacted by the legislature" at j its" 
winter session ‘affecting' the railroads 
of the state will remain in force by 
virtue of the injunction granted; by 
Judge Thomas G. Jones, of the federal

B e t t c r R p ^ d s

Boys Escape from Kentucky Jail.
Mayfield, Ky.:; Aug. 9.—’Noah Coffee 

and Fon Frasier,-young white boys in 
jail .here charged with store breaking; 
fastened the keeper in. jail and made 
-their escape "over- the-high wall.

The Record-has -the largest, .clrcula- 
Hon . and is the/ best advertising- 
medium in the •oiinty.

The farkpad|s representatives agreed 
that they w^rd '-aj?eat "before Judge 
Jones and ask him for ambi^Amodi
fying the restraining orders issued 'bf* 
the United States court two months 
ago, to permit of the immediate»op
eration, subjected to the final decision 
of the courts, of the two acts in ques
tion. - •- -■ :

License to Be Restored. _
In consideration of the agreement 

of the railroad representatives to per
mit of the operation, of these two 
laws, the one affecting the passenger 
traffic, and the other -the freight, it 
was agreed by Gov. Comer that -the 
revocation of the license Of the South 
ern in Alabama should he canceled 
and the -company permitted. to_.do -bus
iness without hindrance by the State.

The compromise, affe.cts only the one 
railroad system “ .the Southern.* The 
other railroads of "the” state 'Were hot 
parties to the "conference."

._ Jlldxomf rppai.HArjjfQt̂  
zoo the„other day^1’ ^eclared.xGeorge 
Burkhard, of the firm"’of Burkbard 
BroB ,St..To8eph,“ and>in*tbe eniire dis 
tance there .was no stretch of road as 
Sad' as our Lake Sbore^dfive from* the 
end of ' the maca'd'a'm W  SteYehiTilie, 
TJerfieri'cdunty sh 0 uld" dUmore' t(X get 

roadB'."*- *---L
fPhe.4Observation—of-.'M-rr^Burkhard■** *

-is** made e v e r p e o p l e  
acquainted withAPAd.' CQnditiftns in 
other,counties.. -The .Lake .-; Shore 
drive out of St. Joseph . aa far af the 
macadam is one of t̂he best roads in . 
the state. Travel over the roa'J/ es* 
jJecially ljy automobiIes"r8 HeaYytahd 
'business'' men" are' 'ahxiourthsr kte^s 
beTaken at'Once“to''.complete,''tbe im- 
p'r'ov'emeut'ofttrer-oa'd'torStev’ensville.
’ ■“ If" ̂ efforts 'can- 'be'coutentrated to- 
’Ward- improving the -roads -leading to 
Buchanan the-lo.calufierchaQtSjs^uM 
Cfind their trade--ginatly*^inccaa8ed. 
Farifi£.rŝ  wo.uld..come ̂ lo Jqwn.ypften 
lo hear bahcLconcerts, trade with lo
cal retailers and^Ske'Yrk^ffeBl-7tĴ n&-̂  
where they now are unwilling to both- 
er over rough," muddy'and‘‘narrow 
roads.

A • GOOD TIME EOR-AEL.

, . Hargreaves’JRailroad Shows/ ....
The/ great Hargreaves’ , .Railroad 

Shows, a prominent feature of which 
is one of ̂ the, finest’ and moil remark-

AMERICANS SAFE IN PERSIA."

Reassuring. Message îk Received from. 
.. Ambassador. Lejshman.

- Washington, Aug. 9.—Art- the - in
stance of American - friends- of* - the _ 
missionaries in Persia,-and. particular
ly of the teachers of the -American; 
school for girls' at UrumiahV’the state, 
department has requested Ambassador 
Leishman at Constantinople- to*.make 
Inquiry .as to  their safety. Thursday' 
a cablegram was received from; ^thA 
ambassador .stating that he had-: hcen 
assured by the sublime’ porte Ihutraff 
possible measures Would be taken;. 15/

• safeguard* American*Interests in"tfi<? 
territory in .dispute, .between Turkey 
and Persia, .and orders to ..that effect, 
had been telegraphed to 'the Turkish
military commanders. ............

Mr: Leishman thought i t . unlikely 
that Urumiah-would be invadedby- tbe 
-Turks, for the reason, .that it is'out- 
.side. of the disputed.. zone, and - the- 
Turks.have been given strict orders 

,to confine themselves to "tlieir own 
side- of the line, -and keep out of-Per
sia. -He also reports the .presence*-of 
marauding- bands of Kurds, and ..that 
revolutionary parties with arms - are 
adding to the disturbed conditions.H 
The Persian -government -has- very- 
little control of the situation and. 
seems unable to preserve order. There 
appears to be no danger of Turkish'at
tacks on Americans. —

menagerfeTevef pu‘fVnffer'csnvas 
will give afternoon and evening per- 
formances"in •Bentbn-,“*Hatbo'r ̂ Thura- 
day-.^Ang.-,- T-5;- - s

‘̂Wha t thuse- who * Jtavelicharge of. 
wild anim alnimcaptiyity, and.x espe
cially t rai nersv .d.r ea_d_m osta mpn g the 
large_carniyora, is^hat,in explicable 
change of temperament lonthe.paitof _ 
the animals known in the parlance of 
the menagerie as 'going '^ad'/’/ ’/  says'* 
Frank .C. Boatock^one of the- world’s ’ - 
greatest animaLtrainers„in his inimL 
^able'b66k""“ Thfe" Training of Wild* 
'Ahimals.”
-- Gontinuing^-Jtfr.-Bostohks: jrrites/
• ‘-Lions are likely, to. go-j?K&JtbAut the: 
tenth yeaciof. life; jtigersj tJwci'(>̂  three 
:7e.ars earlier. The malejrigerj-is the 
dread of the profession r̂ when he 
reaches this condition, because he is- . 
more likely to go into a frenzy with-.- - 
out warning and, one.once gone bad, 
nothing" will "satisfy Tiim bui murd er.> 
’He~wiirie"ap'fof any"rhah within rsach, * 
and?when ohbq his teeth are on i  bone, - 
-nothing;but*fire will^make-Mm relin- _ 
quiah it-and net alwajs^t’hat.;*- 
-  ^This -going -bad%jinay.eo(ne in the; ’
nature-of.a.sudjjen.attaCkjOr-Jt may •
develop slowly and be.xcounteracted; 
if taken in time. An oldrtrainer can*' 
usually detect the symptoms, of this. . . . .  ---y - w v .

curious ailment* .-.It. .seqms to_ be in ;

It‘s|al ways the under'dog that yells 
for fair .play.

“ Regular as tlie Sup”  , * 
is* an expression as old as the race 
No-dphbt the rising aud..*settiug of* 
the suff^is^/the^most. r'egular perfor
mance in the imivcrBC.-mnless. itis  the

fc..__J
action of-the.liver and.-bowels when 

-regulated with Dr. JCihg’s New Life 
Pills. .Guaranteed by W. N. Brod- 
nck, druggist.’ 25c,

BOOST BU G H AN M 1 wanUan Onegfe John. V

the.nature of a disease,, and other 
animals recognize it/and/Bbun^the af- 
fected one. When its progress is ap- - 
parent the"Llanger Iss jtojC gr^at; all /- 
that ia required themrs'a-level head,-, 
and the wisdnm-tq reffaimJrom fur- - * 
The r i  nte rfer ene' e-wi t h* the unim a 1. 
- - ‘-‘AgoGd trainer -never dreams of - 
-interfering*with.animals;ijnciGd8 con-' . 
/dition. I t  attaekjidihisjml aim is to 
delend jximself, untiyhe^M.^ chance 
to escape from the cage and to sepa- 
iite the Auihial-Trom—hfirTello ws as 
soon a'B possible. Sometimes this bad 
temper .^wiH/lasjUbut. a/short time/ 
and agaln?ibWilEbec^e/»/permanent 
c ondjtibn of-th^aii.|inalMd that case - 
he is-uentAb -the^ohely 4&ge to spend ‘

A NEW  W A Y  OF SPELLING bbsbiifjttf,
j- t** • -  • - . v .  ****■... . -■ • ,*/•;. • ’v  • ' -  J* * *

;•*>’ .’ \ .. ;:v •_>';Lr Vv . •’ '4" .̂ '*. \ w  v  '
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> b o o s t  b u c h a n a n  ,

Let the Good Work Continue.
.W e are confident that our readers 

will appreciate the good work made 
our. councilmen during the brief 

period o f their administration. They 
axe practical men with practical ideas 
— not theories. They are close to the 
people and are striving to fulfill the 
pledge made to the voters last Spring 
to  the effect that they would conduct 
•their work on strictly business princi-

ing. and not only damaged the. sale o f  
the advertised article but spoiled 
objects to  which applied. I t  is al 
ways safe to insist on getting What 
you ask for. A  manufacturer who 
has the faith to advertise his article 
can usually be depended upon to give 
exactly what he promises in his news
paper announcements. I f  he does 
not do so the person discovering the 
fraud owes it to the public to  at once 
notify any newspaper containing the 
the advertising to inform the paper 
o f the fraud.

Who H elps Good Hoads1.
HoW much do the mail order 

houses contribute toward the main
taining o f good roads? Give the 
local merchaul a liberal patronsge for 
what he does for the; town.. >' • .____ <*r jj-

Because, this or that policy, dis
tasteful to them, is pursued, some 
people are ready to allow their faith 
to lay and speak out in fear that the 
village is going backward. 4,

Losing faith themselves, the people 
sometimes lead themselves to believe 
that everybody loses faith with them.

A  multitude o f interests, and not 
one, coinbiue to make a city grow.

Pleasant s t r e e t T h e  agricultural 
department planted the beetle in this 
country some years ago and it appar
ently is thriving.

The steamer City o f Benton Harboi* 
became disabled Monday coming from 
Chicago with 1,100 people on board,, 
by the breaking o f a bucket in the 
port wheel, when 12 smiles fromjSt. 
Joseph. The -Frank Woods passed 
offered assistance which was not need
ed. She .brought the news into port 
however, and the tug Bonita was sent 
out, but no help was necessary, for 
after temporary repairs the steamer 
brought herself into port two hours 
late. .

Local Sporting
£ 4.* * * * * * * * * * * * * + + * .+ + + * + + *  <f>* 1 M

• /
T h e  C o lon ia l D ep a rtm en t .SlOre* .£.€»£,•

I BOOST BUCHANANi

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
-  i Friday, August 1 6 -  •

Cold water (South Michigan Cham
pions) vs. Blues at Buchanan.

Saturday, August 17 
Three Oaks Greens vsr Blues at Three 

O&kB.
Friday, August 23 

South Bend Eagles vs. Blues at Buc
hanan,

The Brightest Spot in T ow n
N o . M ic h  S t., South  Bend, In d . 334 Church S t. N ew  Y o rk  j

CELER Y CROP IS LAR G E

The record which they made at 
last Monday’s council meeting is the 
first step towards placing the munici
pa l affairs on an economical basis. 
The village fathers have more impor
tant work ahead o f them which w ill 
be  carefully weighed and analyzed be- 
for* being executed.

Here follows the record: We 
have been-using ten car loads o f coal 
a  year which cost $160 each (or $1600 
fo r  the entire output) to operate the 
pumping station. A t Monday night’s 
meeting it  was decided to purchase 
aa electrical pump and two motors, 
which when installed will cost about 
$1500. The cost o f  ruiming the re
gular motor for pumping will be $25

The first crop o f  celery, which has 
just been harvested, is the largest 
ever produced in.the history o f Kala
mazoo. Over forty * express cars 
filled with celery have been shipped 
from Kalamazoo during the past two 
weeks. The crop, while, late, has 
been far in excess o f what was at 
first believed it would be. The acre 
age this year has also increased.

Next week the second crop comes 
on, and from present indications it 
will he much larger than the first. 
Only * little difficulty was experi
enced with seeders. The early sum
mer cold  weather caused some “of 
the celery to run into seed stalks and 
as a result much o f it was t 
away. Tnere w l

p er horse power per year, or $2fifil*“
Will be  the annual cost or ^
othm  motor, iarger^ ^ g " e foe

for extra pressure in case o f fire, 
but w ill entail no additional cost for 
power.

B efore the end o f the first two 
years w e w ill actually pay for the 
plant and fo r  the next eight- years we 
should save the difference between 
$1600 for  coal and $250 for electrical 
power,- o r  $10,800 in the next eight 
jeara follow ing the installation o f the 
plant. This is the the first noticeable 
Caving that can be traced directly to 
the recent Chapin settlement

The voters’ confidence in the busi
ness men’s council has not been 
abused. Let the good work go on. 
The B scobd w ill always keep the 

-public inform ed o f  other splendid 
acts, by  the council from  time to 
time. ■*

jEv Us o f  Substitution 
The question o f  substitution is one 

.th a t worries a great many manufac- 
tdr«ra o f advertised articles. E re 
quently a manufacturer who has'a  
particularly good product sec ores a 
novel na me for it  and thoroughly cov
e n  the country with newspaper an
nouncements that the article is on sale 
at loca l dealers, bat very often the 
dealer, even though he has this article 
on  his shelves, may prefer to  sell 
something else, recommending it as 
‘ ‘just as good,”  because it pays him 
-batter. In  this way he profits by the 
.demand for the advertised article 
which the advertising manufacturer 
h a sb ou g h t .land:; paid-for. : , W hen a  
substitute is purchased the customer 
usually receives an inferior article 

' which may not give satisfaction and 
thereby damages the valuable goods 
b y  the injurious character o f  this 
substitute.

o f  the evils o f  
is related by the manager 
which is  advertised to  

p rod u ce  certain m ost desirable results.
• In  some cases substitutes have been 

: sold  oh the strength o f  this advertis-

CASTOR IA
da and ctiWywy
Km  A top  BMffet

Growers are

wn
trouble of 

yield. 
_ break all 

records this year. But notwithstand
ing the tremendous crop the demand 
can n o t . be filled and commission 
house orders are being turned down 
constantly.

Tax Notice
I w ill be at Lee Bros, bank to re

ceive taxes which must be paid on or 
before Sept. 15.

Ai> Emerson, Village Treas.

WEST BERTRAND
The Records Regular Correspondent.

W est Bertrand, Aug. 8— 0. P. 
.Woodwoth and family were guests 
o f liis sistcr,*" 'MrsrWi Mb* Bakery thei 
past week vjgju

u t , -
John Hairy m ple,of Oklahoma, cafiie 

Friday for a thirth days’ visit with Bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dairymple.

S. A . Ferguson and daughter, Ber
nice, Mrs. Ray Frame, John Redden, 
Ralph Sebasty, Chas. Sheldon, Ira 
Coleman, David Hinman, Blanche 
Sheldon and May Dalrymple attended 
Young People’ s picnic Wednesday.

Mrs. A lice Dolpk White, o f Mich
igan City, was a guest o f Mrs. A lice 
Hamilton, the first o f the week.

Miss Mints Wagner, o f Buchanan, 
was a guest o f Miss Bernice Ferguson 
over Sunday.

Misses Mabel aud Dorothy Currier 
are attending camp meeting at Crys 
tal Springs.

Clarence Wilson o f Three Rivers, 
Mrs. Minnie Plimpton, o f Benton 
Harbor, Miss Minnie Knight, o f Hud
son, Ind., and Miss Mabel Manning, 
o f Chicago, attended the funeral of 
Alanson Hamilton Thursday*

Mrs. Geo. Heltzel is visiting her 
son in Grand Rapids.

July Linen Sale has begun in earnest with 
* special prices on Table Linens, Napkins, Bed 
Spreads* Towels, etc. Now is you^ogportnnity 

ffkniteto Fifr Linens^-J t i

12 inch Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine 
Damask, sale price 88c a dozen.

22 inch Hemmed Dinner Napkins, fine q 
ity of linen; this is a $2.50 value, sale price, 
dozen $1.65. • •

Correspondence
. BOOST B U C H A N A N  ,

BENTON 1IABBOR
Benton Harbor, A ug. 8,-— “ Si 

Plunkard” at the Bell tomorrow night
The naval reserves will soon start 

on their annual practice cruise.
The state association o f probate 

judges will be held in the Twin cities 
uext year.

U. S. Senator Julius 0 . Burrows 
and wife, o f Kalamazoo, were guests 
at the Dr. Geo. Bell home last week.

The union picnic o f the five largest 
city Sunday schools was such a suc
cess at Berrien Springs last Week,that 
it w ill be made an annual event

John W . White, father o f S. M. 
White the dentist died Tuesday at 
the age o f 78 after a long illness with 
cancer o f the face.

M ax #Stock, o f St. Joseph, has 
bought the Boyle property On West 
Main street for $10,000. H e will 
tear down the old frame buildings 
and erect a large brick block.

Walter Banyan, one o f  our best 
loved orators, was elected president 
o f  the Young People’s Picnic associa
tion at Berrien Springs Wednesday.

Hargreaves’ circus; w ill be here 
next week Thursday. They adver
tise Jumbo the Second, the largest 
elephant known, who stands 12 feet 
high and weighs 6 tons.

The local W. G. T . U. is taking 
steps to convert Mercy hospital (when 
it is  vacated for the new one) into a 
home for  fallen and friendless girls.

will be at theBurgerMrs. E. A. 
head.

A  family o f Italians on Territorial 
street were made critically ill recent
ly  by eating toadstools which they 
m istook for mushrooms. Two friends 
from  Chicago, who were visiting them 
also partook and oh the return trip 
were taken very ill on the boat. One 

i o f  them died four days later.
t Fruit growers are congratulating 
themselves because the little Japan 
ese beetle, which preys on the San 
Jose  scale, is. getting in his work in 
i this section. Some o f them are clean
ing the scale off a basswood tree on

DAYTON
The Record’s Regular Correspondent .

Dr. Belknap, o f Niles, was called 
here last-week for Henry Alg

j^S& '^^dm gj^June Bromley aud 
Evelina Saver were Buchanan visitors 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Doc. Batten visited her son, 
Theion, in Niles over Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Strunk and family o f Do- 
wagiac, came last Saturday.

The Dayton baseball team came 
out victorious in the game with Three 
Oaks Greens, last Sunday, with a score 
o f 10 to 8 in favor o f Dayton.

The Misses Agnes and Clara Erjis- 
perger, o f South Bend, visited their 
parents here over Sunday.

A. G. Weaver visited his son, Floyd, 
here last Saturday.

Mrs. Ed. Pangborn and son, o f 
Chicago, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Allen.

There has been; a game arranged 
with the Coldwater ball team for Fri
day, August 16th. This team will be 
the strongest seen on the local dia
mond this year. It is this team which 
beat the Tecumseh League team twice 
out o f three gam es^alBo' ~ Dowagiac ‘
W i f n «  bbpeiStbdfe the* Bluea6will

Iwmimthis cbmingdiBateAcuuteataDdi si ..syah latevs?- bed r 101 tifs heof>—y
thus claim the title o f being cham 
pious in Southwestern Michigan.

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by 'an 
inflamed condition of the raucouslln- 
ing condition o f the Eustachian Tube 
When this tube is inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, .aud unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by -Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.
. We give One Hundred Dollars for 

any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hull’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. J. Cheney"* Co , Toledo,' O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 c r  * . "
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-, 
pation.

Bleaclied, silver bleaclied or cream Satin 
Damask in fine Iriskmak^-t^---k@a^y'^cotcL^ 
kind_qi^M^gf)dCG qualities; a. fine as
sortment of patterns- to clioose from; special sale 
prices 48c to $1.89 ■. . '

s??5IW
■J**’

j. Hemmed, fringed or, cut corner bed spreads 
in crocket,' satin or Marseilles; all sizes for crib, 
single, bed, three quarter bed or full size bed, 
regular price 95c= to $12; "sale prices 69c to $9. 
*We also have a full line'of bed spreads in pink 
and blue. r

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

The South Bend Business College"

The fall term opening, Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, 1907; new classes in all de
partments. . The college educates for 
business, then places the student in a 
position. 400 placed during the last 
year. Expenses small, the best of 
facilities. Write for free catalog and 
itemized expense sheet. Address 

The South Bead Business College.

: Whether it .is xa Towel'for the hand, face,
bath or kitchen, vwe have them in great variety 
of -kinds and.qualities;.sale price 4e to 8c each.

Dewberries are the only kind o f 
berries ripe around here at the present 
time, but there are not many left be
cause the Dayton ladies are noted for 
being fast berry pickers.

Mrs. Ida and Maggie Sarver visited 
Mrs, Lizzie Martin last Monday after
noon.

Mrs. E. Fox, o f New Garlisle, vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Weaver.

M iss Dorothy Gurrier went to Crys
tal Springs Gamp meeting last Sattir-

The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical scientists 

are unanimous in the conclusion that 
the generally accepted limitation o f 
human life is many years below the 
attainment possible with the ad
vanced knowledge of which the race 
is now possessed. The critical, that 
determines its duration, seems to be 
between 50 and 60; the proper care o f 
the body during this decade cannot 
be too strongly urged; carelessness 
then being fatal to- longevity. Na
ture’ s best helper after 50 iB Electric 
Bitters, £bg scientific tonic medicine 
that revitalizes" every '-brga^ ^§1 
body. Guaranteed by W, Nv BrodP 

Druggist. 50c.

Don’t try to convince the mother o f 
a first baby that we are all born 
equal.

DR. E. S.
POPP & sow
DRUGGISTS & BOOK SELLERS

The Pure Food and Dry Abt 
is now in Force

It D o e s  N o t  
A ffe c t  U s!

AU drugs and medicinal 
substances obtained frohi us 
in the past were pure and un
adulterated.

There is a guarantee of 
security in all things bearing 
our label. May we not serve

Have you .seen our flue line 
of toilet soaps nail files, 
brushes, rubber sponges, etc?

Fine stock of all Patent Medicines, 
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes,. Per
fumes,- Toilet Articles aud Dodd’s 
Cpugh-Balsam,,LiyeriPllls,_aLs6......

9■t*

I liav,e RE-OPENED my

in the P. O. block on 
Front street. My goods 

, ,  ̂are the latest. Workman-, 
ship and fit are first-class. 
Call and see me.

Ladies Tailoring a Specialty

J .

USE

TRADE MARK.

Be 5me andW»rkThe Horse
THE GENUINE

Shoo-Fly
It’s death to the 
pesky flies. Sold 
at 20c a quart or 
75 c a quart.

Get one o f our

Guaranteed to cure a saddle or a collar gall 
Vvhile*the horse is worked. Also for any 
kind of a wound or sore on horses or cattle. 
SHOULD b e  in e v e r y  s t a b l e .

W hips

R. F. HICKOK HARNESSRY

A Record Want Ad. will. “Deliver the Goods”

M a 'iiu fa c t t t r e r  o f  I c e  C r e a m ------ 'W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l
- s e d W  B U lI iD I N G , F R O S T  S T R E E T  '

tUH zsiisik

Delicious, Pure, Healthy, Creamy

Cooling, "Refreshing, Nourishing

Chocolates
Dainty, Rich Flavor, Toothsome i

A

rEad ^ĥ  rpcord for all the latest hone



BOO* 1  BPOSiHAN.

Want Ads
, BOOST BUCHANAN

We want to make these columns serve 
your little wants. It is a ready und econ
omical means for the barter and: sale ot 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don’t need but someone else will. These 
small ads bring results*

5  C e n t s  p e r  L i n e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

LOCAL NEW S
, BOOST BOOM Ml AN i

Sunday service* at the Christian 
j church next Sunday at usual. Union 
1 meeting in the evening.

Many people who never work are 
now taking their annual vacation

Mrs.Wffl Yoder'has 
the past week.

keen very ill

The new M. church will be 
dicated Sunday, Aug. 18th, 
Parr, of Indiana, will jofficate.

dfe-
Dr.

A  large new porch is being added 
to the residence of Mrs. Sarah Scott, 
on Oak street.

Buchanan Will be repreaentafcad in 
the senatorial convention at Niles,
Tuesday, by B. F. Needham.

} 9

it

H o tts e K e e p e r  'W a n te d
IRL WANTED—For general housework 

'Good wages for right person. P. O. Box6lG
WJtNTED—Good girl for general house

work.' Apply atRKooKD Ofrics—  *58

B a r g a in s
Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 

25c a Sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

F o r  S a le
FOB SALS—Milk wagon and route at 

j f  Once. Yandersliee Bros. c57

— T O — 
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

G. X . B. An 
anal En«*m»

pm nt will be held here September 9- 
14. *07.

Ticket* on Sale Sept. 6. 7 and 8. Ub- 
be -  al limit* and stopover*.

WlMOHft LAKE, IND. WBiOXAASSEMBLY:

C lf l l l iW  M in i the SemDultOm nn mibit. eeateBBiel Sele 
b ratios. Tickets on sa'e Aasaet 19' 
te  2 4  in * .

SUNDAY EXCUBSIONS. until October
27th, between certain points within radius 
J158 miles west-of Betroir-River, wlerrThr 
round trip can be made on Sunday.

For particulars consult any ticket 
agent o f  the

Michigan Central
"Tfe Niagara Falls Route”

T R A D E MARK

*8ARK£^ \ lN E N  
COLLARS & CUFFS.

Gi LPIN
FRONT 235 BACK ISC

Christian Science services will be 
held at the Masonic hell Sunday, 
Aug. It . - _____

Wm. D Bremer,who recently moy- 
led here from Three Oaks, has im* 
proved his home b y  the addition of 
a fine new porch. .

P E R S O N A L
iBOOST BUCHANANi

Frank Devin is.spendiog'a few days 
at home.

Dr. Emmons was iii Grand Rapids 
Wednesday.

Clyde Treat, o f Jaeksori, is , visiting 
in this town.

W. J. Miller has just finished a new
New cement steps ind walk have j cement porch and steps for the house 

been built.on the property occupied | occupied by Mrs. Cobb, on Front St. 
by Chat. Fidell onDay’s avenue.

The band concert last evening was j 
well attended, including a hay rack 
party from Clear Lake-

JohnShook, who has been confined | 
to his bed several days, is imprbv-

■ AKIk'JKiAl.

ing.

Rev. E H. Brad field will preach in 
the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning and evening. All are invit
ed to be present.

Wm. Van Every has added new ce
ment steps to bis business place on 

s avenue.

The Michigan Central will run an 
excursion to Michigan City and Chi' 
cago next Sunday.

_ ’■ *—• .>1V’ 
Elder Charles A. H hook-will preagh 

the secondtof his doctrinal discourses* 
next Sunday evening. Subject: “ The 
Church, Its Founding, Perpetuity, 
Work and End.”  All .are cordially 
invited. #

Twenty resorters at the Sunset 
View farm were taken sick iininedi-

is visiting rela-Miss Altlia Lewis 
lives in Dowagiac.

Roy Mead, o f Chicago, is spending 
his vacation in Buchanan.

Mr. Suflfern, o f Coal City, 111,, came 
yesterday for visit with relatives,

Mr. Clark, president o f the. Celfor 
Tool Co., o f Chicago, is in town today.

Miss Alta McDonald, o f  Chicago, 
spent Tuesday with friends in town.
’ Mrs..Ghas. Diggins and Mrs. Kel- 

jley wereJioutli Bend visitors .yester: 
day.

Mrs. May Simmons, o f Galien, spent 
yesterday with her mother,- Mrs. Alice 
Rose.

Mrs. Ab, Robinson entertained Mrs, 
Harriet Wilbur, o f Wabash, Ind., this 
week

Midur and* Mrs. Bourdeau, o f Bat-
, , . . . , tie Creek, were Buchanan visitors

evening. Neither the physicians who1 yesterday.
ately after eating supper last Monday

!of(C0“
Your worst enemy

Elmer Swisher is making extensive rendere<1 medical aid nor the resort 
impravements-onhiahouse on Berrien I proprietors can give any explanation.. , , - . . .
street. A  Urge (root window he. I The; cUlm to be completel, mjeti- a vlalt wlth relatlves
been pot in. t fied.

Misses Fannie and Blanche Wil-

Mrs. Yandersliee returned home 
isterday i 

I in Illinois.

There are excursions every* Wed-! 
ueeday over the interurban from! 
Benton Harbor to Eau Claire.

The members of the Christian 
church and Sunday school enjoyed 
a picnic at Reynold’s woods yesterday 
Nearly a hundred were pieBeot.

The following letters remain un- lioms returned yesterday from Berrien

Dr.M. M Knight, reports that Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Hilbert, residing in 
the country; are the proud parents of 
a baby girl, born last Monday.

claimed in the postoffice at Buchan
an, Mich., for the week ending Aug ,
6,1907. Letters: Mrs. S. A.Wheeler,
Mrs. Mary V. Herman, Mrs. Frank 
Brecken (2),Miss Mabel Hager, Mrs.
Julia Branston, Mrs. Mary C. Herman,
Mr. Jacob Swartz. Postal, Miss Jennie I F la., is 
Gano. J Mrs. J. M. Roe.

A. A. WOBTHINUTOU, P, M.

accompanied by their sister, who will 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kent have re
turned from. Niagara Falls and other 
Eastern points.

Miss Lulean Lough, o f Tampa, 
her grandmother,visiting

Fifteen coaches, filled with employ
es of the Ford & Johnson chair com- 
pany of Michigan City, stormed St. 
Josephlast Saturday and spent the en- j 
tire day the way they pleased.

Miss Margaret Tibbet has returned 
to her home in Dowagiac after a visit 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Wm. Bromley,

William Brunke, a school teacher of 
St. Joseph township, has started a
suit for damages against Charles! Mrs. Wm. Bromley, o f Dayton, 
Lewis Miller and his wife for alleged spent yesterday with her daughter, 
slander which colt him his position J Mrs. Frank Redding, 
is  teacher. This makes the second Misses Anna Kinney and Hallie

______  slander sail in the Berrien circuit I Crane were South Bend and Misha
Chas. Patterson of Buchanan has J court begun by a school teacher on the J waka, visitors yesterday, 

instituted-suit for divorce* against j same grounds. Slanderous tongues Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Carmer have 
Celia Patterson. Desertion is charged seem to bs getting worse in this coun-J as their guests Mr and Mrs. Frank 
and Atty.> Sanders represents the ty. I McFadden, o f Hillsdale.

TheEastern, fltjar have reGeivedAiy--.^a^ace ®,̂ e3r left yesterday forplaintiff.— St. Joseph Press,

In Detroit an independent oil con- invitation from the Stars at Berrien -h0?kix>rt, ^ v
cern has reduced the price of gasoline Springs to attend their lodge next

one cent so that it can be Obtained Tuesday evening, Aug. 13. The J Miss Tillie Knhs, who has been vis 
at wholesale for 13 cents a gallon. Grand Worthy Matron - will be pre- j i ^ S  Miss Bessie Hamer, has return 
It is said John D. may reduce his oil tent. All those wishing to go will ed her ^ome in Michigan City, 
prices. 1 please call on the committee: Mrs. Mrs. Carl Carnecke and children

E. W. Sanders, Mrs. Rose Howard or came yesterday from Buffalo, N. Y. 
At the picnic held by t̂he G. A. R. I Mr. W. G, Beardsley. Let all plan Mr. Carnecke is employed at the Belt 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs Ashley J on going. Works.
Carlisle last week there were 83 pre» i - -■ 1 Clarence VanEvery returned yes-pre
sent and the day was much enjoyed 
by all.

It is suggested that the Chapin peo- erday from the central part -o f the

A goodly number of eur people at
tended the' Young People’s picnic at 
Berrien Wednesday. Fifty tickets 
were sold over the M.C. for the 10;10 
train besides many going by private 
conveyances, .

j>L may.reiM tk* BuchabM d.m.now, state whel.e he has been spendtog Ws 
that they have acquired' ownership o f vacation, 
the Niles M illing company’s wafer

Mark Anthony has filed suit for $500 
lamages in the circuit court against 
the Cass County Home Telephone 
company for the killing of a team of 
horses bv an electric shock. The 
horses during a storm stepped into a 
pool of water which had been charged 
from wires of the telephone company

power, which the raising of the Bu
chanan dam would interfere with, 
and which would have given rise to 
litigation had an attempt been made 
to raise the Buchanan dam heretofore. 
---NileB Star.

“ Everybody Should Know”

Miss Anna Kinney has returned 
[from her vacation,but will not resume 
her position with Boardman & East 

1 till in the fall.
Mrs. H. R. Adams and . children 

left for Lockport, Joliet and Chicago 
on a ten days* trip, today. They were 
accompanied - by Mrs. Adam’s sister 
and nieces, Misses Anna and Mabel

We have the above Collar m 
all sizes. Wliy don’t

yon try them?

15 c, two for 25c

BUCHANAN

NONE B E TTE R  RIG H T 
P rice! Always Bight

Those are strongesto
about

Gold Standard
and Ij

and Granular 
Absolute Uniformts

Made by

A meeting of the St. Joseph cele
bration committee of business men 
will be called for devising plans for 
a big Labor day celebration. St. Jos
eph is hustling to induce all the 
neighboring towns to send excursion
ists to that city.

says G, G. Hays, a prominent business I Blankenheim, after which they will go 
man of Bluff, Mo., tbat Bucklen’s A r-1 to their home in New Hamptony la. 
nic Salve is the quickest and surest 
healing salve ever applied to a sore, 
burn or wound, or to ai-case of piles.
Pve used it and- know what I’m ! 
talking about.” Guarranteed 
W. N. Brodrick, Druggist, 25c.

GARDNER’S

Buy your phonographs now before 
the price goes up as after Sept. 16 
there will be an advance. F rank 
Sunday. f/  t.f.JL

“ A healthier and cleaner Benton 
Harbor.” This is what the city health 
officer is going to try to accomplish. 
Owners of property are being notified 
to obey the city ordinances regarding 
proper 'connection with sewers. A 
heavy fine or imprisonment is the pen 
alty for violations.

WANTED-—Teams, carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 
to Berrien Springs Power & Electric
0°. y  :

Endorsed By The County.
“ The most popular remedy m 

Otsego County, and the best friend of ] 
my family;” - writes Wm. M. Dietz, !
editor and ipublisher^of the OtSegod

sit_I

Prepared at the south-east 
corner o f Canal and Bridge ■ 
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich, 

Prompt attention given to all orders 
- —~  addressed t o -------

M, &  GARDNER.
Soldiers Home

y  K E N T  C O ., M IC H .

8peei?l 8.1*,10« di.h ,9 S*turd.? ;.< U  8iibaf.V utt,% . T . , - - I b fe  
I. C. Rehm i. r | New Discovery. It ha. prov-

y®f i

’•'tJA
Pie  out ot one hundred w ho are 

Lets.
Seventy-nine 
ailing are coffee 
T h ey  believe (1 )  they can 't get along-without %  
(2 )  that there is nothing to  take its place. In both 
they are mistaken.
T hey don 't need-coffee— and, m oet important o f  
all, uxere is something to take its place.

Dr.R.W. Baker, optician, of' Ben
ton Harbor, will be at the Cottage 
'Hotel, this village, on Thursday,Aug. i 
15. Glass fitting is his specialty. p571
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King’s New Discovery, it has prov 
to be an infallible cure for coughs 
and colds, making short work of the 
worst' of them. We always keep a 
bottle in the house. I believe it to 
be the most valuable prescription 
known for Lung and Throat diseases.” 
Guaranteed to never disappoint the 
taker, by W. N. Brodrick’s Drug 
store,' Price* 50c and $L00. Trial 
bdttle free.

Pays for an elegant and well- 
prepared Sunday Dinner at

HOTEL LEE
H U B 1 A R D , V ra a .

Harry Smith and wife, o f Dowagi- 
ac, were m town y esterday. Harry is 
just recovering from a threatened ah 
tack o f typhoid fever.-

Mrs. De Carick and Miss Mabel 
Roisterer, o f Kalamazoo, who have 
been guests o f Mr.and Mrs R. L.Lay, 
returned home yesterday.. - ‘ __ ».

Brlog jour priauag to

$ 1.3 0
•Via.

“  Th* Niagara Falls Route'* ^

Special train leaver 8 :3.3 a. in.
FOR PARTICULARS 

Consult Agents ,

5 fs *
6 1 .- '

V

The REAL Substitute for Coffee
is the latest creation o f Battle G eek  
experts. It has the taste and aroma 
o f real coffee without its harmful effects.
It aids digestion and quiets the nerves. 
N O K O  is sold b y  leading grocers in 
handsome air-tight canisters— 25 cents. 
T ry it fo r  3 0  days. If at the end toL 
that time it is not entirely satisfactory 

- we-willdceturnyour; m oney.''  r~

?yc-
\V

.. ■ rThe B s ft firC r«Y “  
Cereal Coffee-Company • 

Battle Creek, Mich.

 ̂ I No$o U the onlycoffee
nhtUuif tutd at lie Battle Creek Sanitarium.

J tfiatur* afflSw
,fvJHEOHLYj] 
LWRESuBSimny

lUiBhS wh]
4

W e are the leaders in high Grade" Tea and 
(Soffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money* .

. No more ©offee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanc. 

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 percent tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain -intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Hsk us about it
FLOUR

1 Sack Best patent 72c
1 “  Lucky Hit 65q
1 " Graham flour 20c

1 Sack Golden Wedden - 67c-
1 “  Daisy” - -62e
1 lb fresh Corn Meal' - 15c-

-■c- .-iv|

Let POBTZ do your summer bak
ing. You need lots of rest and recreation ' 
during these liot, sulky and uncomfortable

How about that dainty cake for Sun
day?

There’re various kinds to pick out—the 
kind that will suit you hest and which will 
cost no more than fox you to do all the 
making.

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread . 
is a winner.

i
The Tread That’s A ll Tread

Five Gents a
• V

Cost of flour is soaring up. ,
Price of bread remains the same.

PORTZ' M ODEL BAKERY
v

^  r I  will offer for sale during the next two weeks at. 419 
Front st— Household goods— stoves, one Garland Heater—  
one Range nearly new, one Parlor Cook— also one splendid , :  

•'family horse, weight 1300 lbs— 1 good jersey cow— 1 goad V - 
Studebaker rubber tire topbuggyU ^gbod-cann^y^to^Su^ys^iaTr. 
1 ligh t% agon ^ I^ gh -bu ggy— P#^ly^#^Q rt& aB didgifeaah^iia

i Vil'i . . -‘r,! i if Lft -i •■ 1 ' ' “ 'i 1 pair light Sleight— about 50' chickensj 
. many other things, too numerous to mention. - : '  • t; .- -

H. O. PERROTT.

i  -teolK ^ssfite

IT NOW!
Parties Having School Books for 

Sale or Exchange should bring ’ 
them.in NOW and not after 

we are fully supplied.

/'W . F .  R U N N E R



»-» T'-’- i 'V 1.':* ■ - v u  ff*** -

1; . K

l T i m e  i sT h i
j^tdyoiir-ganary hasn’t :been^piit in shape for

5^he nejknrop. *_ .' ' : \  -
JD̂ n’tr yon hhinkiPsahont time you were getting:?

busy Sind attending to it. It may; not need mticii
but w  ̂will “sell it to you- as low-as we can.,| . '  ■ . , .  .■■, ' ' **'' . ■■■

I t h r e s h i n g  C o a l
. U ... - ^You will have no trouble keeping up steam with our coal .

Lumber and Goal

f t

Diaira on d

-in

GUARANTEED
V,

With a diam ond r in g  I
reveal free  how to secure a

Beautiful
Complexion]

Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are botlr desirable. 
An opportunity to <every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.
For $ 2 ,0 0  1 offer a 
12 Kt. Sold  Shell 

R in g *
■shaped: like a beiener, with a 
Tiffany. setting, set with a 
gen u in e diam ond and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com- 

*' plexionf easily understood and 
simple to follow. It will save 
the expense of Creams, Cos
metics-and Bleaches. Will 
free the skin from pimples, 
blackheads, etc., and give the 

' skin beauty and softness.
The GENUINE DIAMOND 

RING is guaranteed by the 
manufacturer to be as repre
sented, and should any pur
chaser be dissatished, I  will 
cheerfully r e f u n d  t h e  
m on ey . Du not let the 
price lead you to doubk£h.g=
g^uiheM t^^-A ^iy of this 

.ring, as the above guarantee 
protects each and every pur
chaser. Send me §2.00 by 
mail and take advantage of 
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. Send, size of finger for 
Which ring is desired.

^  ftC S E L E Y
32 East 28rd Street 

New York City

K IL L  the C O U G H
and CURE th e  l u n g s

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

PRIGE
—  Sks & $1.06. w  O L D S  Trial Bottle Free

AMD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR 0 o u e u s
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
O S  MONEY REFUNDED.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
T rade M arks 

Designs 
.Copyrights &e.

fk-nyrmm sending a sketch and description may 
ascertain our opinion free whether an 

Invention Is probably patentable. Communica- 
JS gus strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 

Best tree." Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muiui & Co. receive 

!U»cfa*notice, without In theSflenfific American.
—Ahandaomely illustrated weekly. Lsrjtestcir- 

etQation of*any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
S«ar: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.inmia Co.ss,»"*4“'- Hew YortAianclfOffice.<95 S* St, Washington. B. C

Laborers

AT

APPLY
Berrien Springs 

& Electric C

? Joy as a Virtue.
Joy.is cS much a virtue as benefi- 

ssbgs Dfkm.

fiO O BT flW H A N A X .

A ged W om an Has a-Very R ough 
E xperience on a Visii  to  

Port Huron.

WIVES WHO DO SOME KICKING

Seem to Have Good Cans© for it, Too 
—Hfucli Excitement Wasted—

—Items.

Port Huron, Midi., Aug. 6. — A 
woman of about 60 years, giving her 
name as Mrs. Elmira Warner and her 
address as 404 Sixth street, Detroit, 
was found lying unconscious In a gal
ley here. Starting to walk from St. 
Clair to a friend’s house in,the city, 
Mrs. Warner stumbled over the lv'gh 
embankment at tbe Rapid . railway 
bridge at Bunee creek and rolled into 
the deep and brushy gulley. which Is 
half filled with water. The woman lay 
in the brush heap during the night 
and was unconscious from injuries and 
exposure when found in the morning. 
She has a broken collar bone and is 
thought to be injured internally*

Her Bathing Suit a. Dream.
Port Huron. Mich., Aug. 6.—Angry, 

it is alleged, because their husbands 
preferred teaching the waitresses at the 
hotel to swim to bathing with them, a 
number of women guests at a resort on 
Huron lake have lodged a complaint 
with the manager, asking that the 
girls be kept from the lake, “I have 
a bathing suit which is a dream,” said 
one irate guest to the Jp^^^Tnan-* 
‘̂ ^^•^‘‘AB^^t^S^nusband and every 
other woman's husband about this re
sort seems to prefer the company of 
your waitresses when they come down 
to swim. You must make them stop 
or we shall leave your hotel for one 
where they are more considerate.”

Enough to Go Bound, Perhaps.
Port Huron. Mich., Aug. 6. — There 

are something like GOO other heirs to 
the New York estate in which Hiram 
Stoutenhourgh, of this city, hopes to 
share. The property lies at the cor
ner of Broadway and Pine street, and 
Is worth millions. Stoutenhourgh says 
tiie property descended to him and 
relatives through Dutch ancestors and 
is preparing to take Ms claims Into 
the courts.

Says He W ill Rot First.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 6.—.Tames 

A. Cox is under arrest for contempt 
of court and must remain in jail until 
he pays to his Wife, who recently se
cured a divorce from him, $79.50 In 
alimony. “I’ll rot here before I will 
pay her that alimony.”

Tools
•f By HBIRY S E T O N ~  i::
> • ’ Author’of ••fhoSowott,”  “ Roden** Corner,”

** f*o a  One Generation to Another.”  Etc,

• • Copyright, T894; by Harper A  Brothers {

MUCH ADO ABORT NOTHING

Intense Excitement Caused by a Dog 
Running Away with an Anatomi

cal Specimen.
i Dowagiac, Mich., Aug. 6.—A dog 
was discovered in the principal resi
dence district of the town carrying a 
human leg in his jaws. People gath
ered about and the police were tele
phoned for. To whom did the foot be
long? Had there bqen a murder com
mitted? Reports spread rapidly and 
soon the story was that the rest of the 
body was beneath a barn. Tbe ex
citement was intense. Just then a boy 
neighbor o f Dr, Itix ventured the in
formation that the foot was a speci
men and belonged to the doctor.

The people began to breathe again. 
Some who were so sure that a foul 
odor came from beneath the barn be
gan to question their olfactory organs. 
And the doctor was hunted up and an 
explanation obtained. Thirty-five or 
forty years ago the doctor prepared 
tills specimen with arsenic and so filled 
the muscles that they were as hard 
as the bone itself. Several days ago 
be was cleaning out a shed and ran 
across this specimen. Unthinkingly he 
set it out upon a box with the above 
result.

The Record has the largest clrcula 
tion and is, the best advertisins 
-nediura la the eovnty.

Clean Towels
For everyone at-

r*T-S *.'+**&££&***>:*
’• - £ * » ! *  >#<*■  4f- VJV « ir  i ,  5-** • ■

The Capture of 
DauidO.Dodd

fCOXTINtJED. 3

difference in Nestorius. His dusky lit
tle face’ was shining with a .sudden, 
weakening perspiration, bis limbs. lay 
lifelessly, with a lack of their usual 
comfortable looking grace.

“Go!” she said quickly. “Fetch Miss 
Gordon!”

Jocelyn came, and Maurice and Guy 
Oscard; for they had been together, in 
the dining room when Joseph delivered. 
Marie’s message. • • ‘ • .

Nestorius was wide awake now. 
When he saw Oscard bis small face 
suddenly expanded into a brilliant grin, 

“Bad case!” ho said.
. It was rather startling, until Marie’ 
spoke. .

“He thinks you are Mr. Meredith,” 
she said. “Mr. Meredith taught him 
to say ‘bad ease.’ ”

Nestorius looked from one to the 
other with gravely speculative eyes, 
Which presently closed.

“He is dying—yes!” said the mother, 
looking at Jocelyn.

Oscard knew more -of this -mattei 
than any of them. He went, forward 
and leaned over the table.v Marie re
moved a piece of salted bacon that was 
lying on the table near to the pillow. 
With the unconsciousness of long habit 
she swept some crumbs away with her 
apron? Oscard was trying to find tbe 
pulse, in the tiny wrist, but there was 
not much to find.

“ I am afraid he is very ill,” be said.' 
At this moment the kettle boiled over 

and Marie bad to turn away to attend 
to her duties.

When she came back Oscard was 
looking, not at Nestorius, but at her.

“We Spent four days at M s a l a b e  
said in a tone that meant that he had 
more to tell her,

“Yes?”
“The place is in ruins,- as you know.” 
She nodded with a peculiar little 

twist of the lips as if he were hurting 
her.

“And I am afraid I have some bad 
news for you. Victor Durnovo, your 
master”—

“Yes. Tell quickly!”
“He is dead. We buried him at 

Msala. He died in my arms.”
At this moment Joseph gave a little 

gasp and
lie stood with liis broad back 

toward them. Maurice Gordon, as 
white as death, was. leaning against 
the table. He quite forgot himself. 
His lips were apart, his jaw had drop
ped. He was hanging breathlessly on 
Guy Oscard's next word. *

“He died of the sleeping sickness,” 
said Oscard. “We had come down to 
Msala before him—Joseph and I. I 
broke up the partnership,- and we left 
him in possession of the simiacine 
piateau. But his men turned against 
him. For some reason his authority 
over them failed. He was obliged to 
make a dash foTf Msala, and he reached 
it, but the sickness was upon him,” 

Maurice Gordon drew a sharp sigh of 
relief which was almost a sob. Marie 
Was standing with her two hands on 
the pillow where Nestorius lay. Her 
deep eyes were fixed on the English
man’s sunburnt, strongly gentle .face, 

“Did he send a message for me? 
Yes?” she said sdftly.

“No,” answered Oscard. “He—there 
was no time.”
♦Joseph at the window had turned half 

round.
“He was my husband,” said Marie 

in her clear, deep tones, “the father 
Of this little one which you call -Nes
torius.”

Oscard bowed his head without sur
prise. Jocelyn was standing still as a 
Statue, with her hand on the dying in
fant’s cheek. No one dared to look at 
her.

“ It is all right,”  said Marie bluntly. 
“We Were married at Sierra LeOne by 
the English chaplain. - My father, who 
is dead, kept a. hotel at Sierra Beone, 
and be knew the ways of the half 
castes. He said that the Protestant 
church at Sierra Leone* was good 
enough for him, and we. were married 
there. And then Victor brought ’me 
away from my people to this place and 
to Msala. Then he got tired Of me; 
he cared no more. He said I was ugly.” 

She pronounced it “ogly,”  and 
Seemed to thjnk that the story finished 
there. At ail events, she added noth
ing to it. But Joseph thought fit to 
contribute a post scriptum.

“You’d better' tell ’em, mistress,” he 
said, “ that he-tried to starve yer and 
them kids; that he wanted to leave yer 
at Msala to be massacred by tbe tribes, 
only Mr. Oscard sent yei' down ’ere. 
You’d'better tell ’em that.”

“No,”  she replied, with a faint smile. 
“No, because he was my husband.”

Guy Oscard was looking very hard 
at Joseph, and, catching his eye, made' 
a little gesture commanding silence. 
He did not want him to say too much,
‘ Joseph turned away again to the 
window and stood thus apart till the 
end. ’

“ I have no doubt” said Oscard to 
Marie, “that he would have sent pome 
message to you had he been able, bub 
he was very ill—he was .dying—when 
he reached Msala. It was wonderful, 
that he got there at all. We did -what 
We could for him, but it was'hope
less.”
ft LTO BE CONTINUES).]
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The Record. !■ the oldest newspaper
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’• The'following m'Sy interest the vet
erans who participated in the Civil 
War; ' ’  ’

In a recent issue-of The National 
Tribune, Oscar W. Carlson, o f M il
waukee, Wis., asked for information 
concerning the captune of David O.- 
Dodd, who was'hung at Little Rock 
during the winter o f i864 ,as a spy. 
A.s I remember, Dodd was a clerk for 
the sutler » f  the. 43rd'111,, and used 
his position to get data regarding the 
location » f  the various batteries, cav
alry and infantry there at Little Rock. 
Having collecied this information he 
obtained a pass -to go outside our 
lines,' and on the road to Benton be 
met’ a squad of cavalry 'coining "in. 
One Of them looked at Dodd rather 
hard' and he changed color. After 
the squad passed Dodd this man went 
to the officer in command and told 
him that Dodd, was not straight, g iv 
ing his reasons for his .doubts* The
officer was sufficiently- impressed by 
this to turn the squad around for the 
purpose o f overtaking Dodd, and 
when they came up with him found 
the tell-tale, plans and plats in his 
shoes. Dodd was taken to Little Rock, 
court-martialed, found guilty as a 
spy, and sentenced to be hung I 
well remember the efforts o f the rebel 
authorities to save the young man, 
who Was connected with some' of. the 
best families of Arkansas and Texas. 
Tliek' efforts proved unavailing,how 
ever, and Dodd Was hung on the large 
vacant lot in frcinit of St. John’s Col
lege. The scaffold was a temporary 
affair, and Dodd was brave to a fault, 
riding up to the scaffold seated on hi-s 
coffin. When the drop came, the rope 
was'a little toolong, the unfortunate 
man’s toes touching the ground,’ aod 
the sergeant in charge was forced ’ o 
climb, on the scaffold . and, winding 
the .rope around^his. arm, raised the 
dying man from the ground ' The 
s .ene. is perfectly clear to me tpdayj 
as I was seated on my hoijse not .more 
than 50 feet away directly in front f  
the scaffold. I  was sincerely sorray 
for the'^hng^a'n.'and^no^fou^t'was 
not alone in that feeling, as Dodd 
was a handsome young fellow and 
Went to hie death so bravely But 
he deliberately exposed himself to 
the chances of the dangerous vocation 
o f a spy to serve what he thought his 
country’ s good, and the stern rules o f 
war took a life that should have ser
ved a better cause.-—Henry Emerich, 
Co, A, 13fch 111. Cav., Galesburg, 111.

J . H . T W ELL
Harness Making* and 
Shoe Repairing

M att St.

4 Send m eyo iw  nam e and the 
names *o f 5  meputable p eop le  as 
r e ie r e fre e  a u d  I  w i l l  fo r w a r d  
y o u  a' jM o p o s iiio ii to  act as m y  
agent and sell m y goods, in  you r

T; O. MOSELEY
Deparment 15

23rd Street NEW YORK CIY

The

Shw
TH E  B EST

$3.50
SHOE MADE FOR MEN

M l Leathers

Baker’s 
Shoe Store
I14W. Washington St.

South Bend, Ind.

/Open Thursday and 
S a tu rd a y ' R van in^s. > r

. y  , 5.  a .' % "it f'

i . V .  •*

The;'things o f  the pastille!, very well once/, 
'To-day they ai’e ftisty and .Stale. 

\7hateyer'df gpifi or idsAyofi lmVe met, 
Star-t.-N0W on A different trail/-

No matter how cralnped by inistakes. o f the pastj 
Or huL’dened with miglit-liave- beeus,

The past need .not keep us jp  hampered, emhrace- 
■Tis the-man o f TO-DAY who wins!

T h e  E iiic l Y o u  H a v e  A lw ays B ou g h t, an d  w hich, has been, 
in  u s e  fe n  o v e r  SO years, lias h o m e  th e  sign atu re o f

an d  h as b een  m ade u n d er M s p e r
sonal su p ervision  sin ce its  Infancy, 
A llo w  n o  on e  t o  d ece ive  y o u  in  tliiSi. 

AU C ou n terfe its , Im ita tion s ahd*<s J u st-n s-g ood 3’ . a re  b u t 
E xp erim en ts th a t tr ifle  w ith  a n d  en d an ger th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fa n ts an d  Olxildren—E xp erien ce  against E xperim ent.

C astoria  is a  harm less substitute- fo r  C astor O il,/B a re - 
g o r ic , J>rops a n d  S ooth in g  Syrups. I t  is  P leasant* I t  
con ta in s n e itb er  O pium i M orp h in e  n o r  oth er N a rcotic  
substan ce. I ts  a g e  is  its  gu aran tee. I t  destroys W orm s 
an d  allays P’everisIm ess. ^It cures D ia rrln ea  an d  W in d  
C olic. I t  re lieves T eeth in g  T rou b les, cures C onstipation 
a n d  F latu len cy . I t  assim ilates th e  F o o d , regu la tes th e  
S tom ach  an d  B ow e ls , g iv in g  h ea lth y  an d  n a tu ra l sleep . 
T h e  C h ildren ’ s P an a cea—T h e M oth er’ s F rien d .

G E N U I N E A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

■In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
T H E  CE N T A U R  CO M PAN V.  7 7  M U R R A V -ST R E E T. N E W  -YORK CITY.

■rs

From Benton jiarnor and St. Joseph 5:00 p. m.  ̂
and 10:30 p. m. every day. * ■

Leave Chicago 9:30 a. m. and il:30  p. m . ^
Three p. m. and nine p. m. interurban cars from South Bend corniest with steamer atSt. Joseph.Close conneatidn"? with the. Bin' Four. Michigan Central and P., M. Steam Railways, iphe right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

Dock? Chicago*-Foot W&bas-h Avenue.

REAL ESTATE—If you wish to buy or sell, 
kindly call OH me. - B T. MOBLEY. Eyes Examined FREE

OTt'BKFT real estate property or piece 
what yon have with TBEAT & PEKROTT.

D R.. L. E. Pjccic, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Othce and Kesidence on Alain St. 

Buchanan, Mich. .

H E  M. M. Kxigut, Honiepatliic Thysi- 
*^ciau aii'cl Surgeon. Office Redden 
Block. Office' and residence phone 52.

IS & EMER!
U N D E R T A K E R S

FRONT ST. BUCHAN.VN, MICH.

H ; 0  PERHCT f
Funeral Director and Licensed Emb aimer

108*110 Oak Sfc'tiof,
PHONE, 118

D r . J e s s e  F i l m a r  
D B N T I  S T

P hon e 95 , 2  R ings
Post Office Block

We return cai-fare for the round trip with
in 25 miles Of South Bend to those fitted 
with Gold or Gold Pilled Glasses by

DRS. BURKE & LEVtONTREE
2 3 0  S. Michigan-St., -  

South Bend, Tnd.

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
pipnic crowds.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
Phone 63

J . W . E M M O N S , -  (VI. 0

-.i
Diseases of \V t«nen a Specially 

Office over express office. Office hturs j 
to a. in. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times ; 
ixcept when out in actual practice. ■ \

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, j 
formerly the Hnhhell residence, Calls 
promptly, attended to day or night.

.l?hone. Residence and Office 112,

G B 0 .  H . B H T e i l E L O R

Attorney at Law and Counselor in 
. x ‘ Chancery

Jhstice of The' Peace* and 
Notary Public

Office first doot korth of Blohdike Barn.

Meals served on Short 
* Orders at all Honrs 

Hay and Higbt

G; C. DIGGINS & SON
MAIN STR EET

Impatience Sometimes of Value.
* Impatience may be a fault at homo 
>r in society, but in the workshop or 
office It is a big step towards sucoess.

BOOST FUPHANAN


